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        404 Not Found


        Sorry, the page you were looking for has either moved or no longer exists. Please go back to the home page or choose from one of our awesome kids parties below.


        Alternatively, for further information, quotes or bookings, please call us on 01245 401 401
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Cool Kids Disco Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Kids Disco
Awesome disco & party games - our most popular party!
View Party
[image: Princesses and Superheroes Party]
Princesses and Superheroes Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 7 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Princess & Superhero themed party games.
View Party
[image: Magic, Disco & Games Party]
Magic, Disco & Games Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 7 years
Party Type:  Magic & Party Games
Disco and party games followed by an amazing magic show!
View Party
[image: Wacky Science Party]
Wacky Science Party
Suits Ages:  6 - 11 years
Party Type:  Science & Party Games
Disco and party games followed by a wacky science show!
View Party
[image: Dinosaur Party]
Dinosaur Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 7 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Dinosaur themed party games.
View Party
[image: Mermaids and Pirates Party]
Mermaids and Pirates Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 7 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Mermaid & Pirate themed party games.
View Party
[image: Unicorn Party]
Unicorn Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Unicorn themed party games.
View Party
[image: Beach Party]
Beach Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Beach themed party games - perfect for Summer!
View Party
[image: Soccer Superstar Football Party]
Soccer Superstar Football Party
Suits Ages:  5 - 11 years
Party Type:  Football Party
The ultimate football party packed with football based games & matches.
View Party
[image: All Star Sports Party]
All Star Sports Party
Suits Ages:  5 - 11 years
Party Type:  Sports Party
Energetic sports party featuring all the children's favourite sports.
View Party
[image: Sports Day And Parachute Party]
Sports Day And Parachute Party
Suits Ages:  3 - 8 years
Party Type:  Sports & Parachute Party
Popular sports day activities and fun parachute games.
View Party
[image: Teddy Bears Picnic Party]
Teddy Bears Picnic Party
Suits Ages:  3 - 6 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Teddy Bear themed games and picnic.
View Party
[image: School Disco]
School Disco
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  School Disco
Cool disco with colourful lights, fun DJ, bubbles, snow & more! For schools only.
View Party
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UV Glow Party
Suits Ages:  11 - 14 years
Party Type:  Teenage Disco
Transform your teenage party into a neon wonderland with glow-in-the-dark UV lights!
View Party
[image: Laser Disco Party]
Laser Disco Party
Suits Ages:  11 - 14 years
Party Type:  Teenage Disco
Stunning laser light-show disco, lively DJ and the latest teenage music.
View Party
[image: Parachute, Disco & Games Party]
Parachute, Disco & Games Party
Suits Ages:  3 - 8 years
Party Type:  Parachute, Disco & Party Games
Disco and party games followed by fun parachute games!
View Party
[image: Popstar Party]
Popstar Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Popstar themed party games.
View Party
[image: Jungle Safari Party]
Jungle Safari Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 7 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Jungle Animal themed party games.
View Party
[image: Spook-tacular Monster Party]
Spook-tacular Monster Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Monster themed party games - wicked for Halloween!
View Party
[image: Winter Wonderland Party]
Winter Wonderland Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 11 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Winter themed games - wonderful for Winter!
View Party
[image: Snow Princess Party]
Snow Princess Party
Suits Ages:  4 - 8 years
Party Type:  Themed Party
Disco party with Snow Princess & Knight themed party games.
View Party
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        Help Me Chose My Party



        
            How old is your birthday child?


            Select...	Select...
	3
	4
	5
	6
	7
	8
	9
	10
	11
	12
	13
	14



        

        
            What type of party would you like?


            Select...	Select...
	Disco & Games
	Magic & Science
	Sports & Parachute
	Teenage Disco
	All



        

        Continue
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        Login to My DNA Kids

        Please enter your booking reference and password below. You can find these on your booking confirmation email.


        
            
            
                
                    Booking Ref
                    
                        
                    

                

                
                    Password
                    
                        
                    

                

            

            
                Log in
            

            

            Forgotten your password or booking ref?
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        Forgotten Password

        Please enter your email address below...


        
            
            
                
                    E-mail Address
                    
                        
                    

                

            

            
                 Submit
                Cancel
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        Forgotten Password

        Thank you. We have emailed you details of how to reset your password if your email address matches one of our parties.

        If you can't find the email, please check your spam folder.
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    		We use cookies to analyse traffic, enhance website functionality and improve your experience. To find out more, see our cookie policy. Please let us know if you accept these cookies.
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      	Cookie Settings

      	×

        
		We use cookies to analyse traffic, enhance website functionality and improve your experience. To find out more, see our cookie policy. Please let us know if you accept these cookies.

    	
    
		
			Necessary Cookies
		Always enabled



      		Cookie	Duration	Description
	Session Cookie	Session	This cookie holds navigation, page id/information and variables crucial to the running of the website
	cookie_settings	11 months	This cookie is set to record your cookie preferences to comply with GDPR guidelines


		
	



    
		
			Functional
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      	We use Opayo as our payment provider. This third-party allows you to book and pay for your party.

			For further information, please visit: https://www.opayo.co.uk/policy/cookies

			

			We use Postcode Anywhere to look up the location of your party venue.

			For further information about this third-party cookie, please visit: https://www.loqate.com/en-gb/cookies/
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      	We use Google Analytics to perform our analytics.
This third party cookie allows us to recognise and count the number of visitors and to see how visitors move around the site when they are using it. This helps us to improve the way our website works, for example by ensuring that users are finding what they are looking for easily

		
For further information, please visit: https://policies.google.com/privacy
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			Allow personal data being used for advertising purposes
		
  
  Enable




		
			Allow data being used for remarketing
		
  
  Enable




      	Marketing cookies are used to track visitors across websites. The intention is to display ads that are relevant and engaging for the individual user and thereby more valuable for publishers and third party advertisers.
	Cookie Provider	Privacy Policy
	Google	https://policies.google.com/privacy
	Meta Platforms, Inc.	https://www.facebook.com/privacy/policy/?entry_point=data_policy_redirect&entry=0
	Microsoft	https://privacy.microsoft.com/en-us/privacystatement
	YouTube	https://policies.google.com/privacy
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      	Video
A third-party cookie is required in order for us to display a videos on our site via Vimeo.

			For further information, please visit: https://vimeo.com/cookie_policy

			

			Maps

			A third-party cookie is required in order for us to display the map of our location on the Location page via Google Maps.

			For further information, please visit: https://policies.google.com/privacy
			

			

			Reviews

			A third-party cookie is required in order for us to display reviews from reviews.io.

			For further information, please visit: https://www.reviews.co.uk/front/privacypolicy
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